Facilities description:
Non sporting:
Conference Room
The Conference Room is light and airy room, with a relaxed atmosphere, with seating for up to 30
delegates. Situated in the staff corridor away from the main school traffic it means that your
business meetings will never get disturbed by students moving around in between lessons. It also
protects users from having to contend with students when arriving and departing from the site.
The room comes complete with a computer and projector, allowing for presentations and easy
access to the internet. Seating can be arranged to suit Individual requirements i.e. Board room
style, horse shoe, chevroned. Refreshments available.
Green Lecture Theatre
The Green Lecture Theatre (GLT) with retractable seating for up to 136 people is ideal for
meetings, guest speakers, seminars or evening education classes. The GLT houses a computer
and projector to show presentations or video footage and there is the option of a full sound
system including roaming and lapel microphones. Can be used for science and catering
presentations due to the benefit from having gas supply, and sink area. Additional seating can be
added to take the overall capacity up to 155.
Standard Classroom/Double Classroom
Classrooms are available to hire during evenings, weekends and throughout the school holidays.
A standard class room can hold up to 30 people, a double up to 60. All classrooms include:
computer, projector, speakers and whiteboard, and some classrooms have access to interactive
whiteboards. Rooms can be set up to accommodate individual needs. Tea and coffee facilities
available. Quote for refreshments per request.
Auditorium
The Auditorium has retractable seating for 244 people; with additional floor seating the capacity
can be taken up to 300. The Auditorium is ideal for musical productions, conferences, product
launches and presentations with full stage lighting and a full AV system, including roaming and
lapel microphones. Adjoining the auditorium is an additional room to allow for the stage to be
erected. This also gives extra floor space for presentations or productions. The extra room has full
curtains to hide ‘back stage’ and a further projector and screen. This room is included in the charge
for shows and large events.
N.B.
All the above rooms are temperature controlled to suit your requirements, making them ideal
venues for your various needs at all times of year. Wi-Fi is available throughout the school, tea and
coffee and refreshments can be arranged for an additional cost. For any other queries please feel
free to ask, and we will try out best to accommodate your needs.

Sporting:
Sports Facilities
We have a wide range of first class sports facilities for use at evenings, weekends and during
holiday periods.
Dance Studio
A perfect place to hold a dance or exercise class, it is equipped with sprung floor, mirrored wall and
dance bar. Complete with a full AV system including: CD player with iPod docking station, DVD
player, projector and lighting. The room also has retractable seating for up to 129 people, making
the room ideal for small conferences and presentations. The room is temperature controlled to
accommodate individual needs.
Sports Hall
A modern facility including four full sized badminton courts, four mini basketball courts, a full size
basketball court, 5 a side football and 2 indoor Cricket Nets, full size netball court and volleyball.
There is a digital score board for the competitors out there and power points located around the
hall, ideal for providing sound classes.
Sports Pitch/Golden Valley Playing Fields
We have one pitch on our main schools site, and two further pitches located at Golden Valley.
These pitches are available for hire during evenings, weekends and during school holidays.
Depending on the school teaching calendar, pitches may be marked out for football, rugby or
athletics. Pitches are not floodlit.
Multi Use Games Area (M.U.G.A)
There are two MUGAs’ at Nailsea School. Both are tarmac courts with markings for various sports
including: netball, basketball, tennis and hockey. Whether you are planning to train for one of the
above mentioned sports, or just looking for a large training area these are perfect. Split over two
areas, you can have various different sessions going on at any one time. Courts are not floodlit.
Fourth Generation (4G) All Weather Pitch
One of only a few in the UK, with FIFA accreditation. Marked for Hockey and football. The 4G has
a built in drainage system , ensuring it never becomes waterlogged, and will never freeze, making
this the ideal, all year round training venue for your team. The pitch has various layers and rubber
crumb enabling users to wear moulded boots as well as astro-turf boots and normal trainers. The
pitch can be divided into thirds by sets of curtains; enabling users to play 3 full 5-a-side games at
any one given time, or separates different age groups from the same club. There are 3 sets of 5a-side goals, full size football goals and full size hockey goals, which are easily interchangeable,
along with markings for all previously mentioned sports. During the winter the pitch benefits from
full floodlighting, making it easy to carry on training or fixtures after dark.
N.B.
All the above facilities benefit from having access to all the needed equipment for your training
session with prior agreement at time of booking – additional charges may apply. Changing rooms
and showers are available free of charge for each booking. Drinking water facilities located next to
the sports hall.

Non sporting facilities

Ambassador
£10 per hour
Atrium - Weekday
£20 per hour
Atrium - Saturday
£25 per hour
Atrium - Sunday
£25 per hour
Auditorium - Weekday
£27.50 per hour
Auditorium - Saturday
£30 per hour
Auditorium - Sunday
£30 per hour
Classroom - Weekday
£15 per hour
Classroom - Saturday
£17.50 per hour
Classroom - Sunday
£17.50 per hour
Conference Room - Weekday
£15 per hour
Conference Room - Weekends
First aid room

£20 per hour
£10 per hour

Green Lecture Theatre - Weekday
£20 per hour
Green Lecture Theatre - Weekend
£25 per hour
ICT - Weekday
£25 per hour
ICT - Saturday
£25 per hour
ICT - Sunday
£30 per hour
Juice Bar
£10 per hour
Seminar Rooms
Dining area – Weekday
Chiller cabinets

£10 per hour
£10 per hour
+£5 per hour

Dining area – Weekends
Chiller cabinets

£15 per hour
+£5 per hour

Library
£10 per hour
Vocational Kitchen
£15 per hour

Sporting facilities:
Changing rooms
Free of charge
Sports Hall
£30 per hour
Sports Hall Half Hall
£15 per hour
Nailsea playing field
£50 per match (3 hours)
Running track on field
£15 per hour
Muga Small
£20 per hour
Muga Large
£25 per hour
Dance Studio - Weekday
£22.50 per hour
Dance studio - Saturday
£22.50 per hour
Dance Studio - Sunday
Dance Studio Day Package (up to 8 hours)
Golden Valley Playing Pitch – Weekday
Juniors
Seniors
Golden Valley Playing Pitch – Saturday
Juniors
Seniors
Golden Valley Playing Pitch – Sunday
Juniors
Seniors
Full Astro Pitch Match Package

£25 per hour
£100 per day
£20 per match (3 hours)
£50 per match (3 hours)
£20 per match (3 hours)
£50 per match (3 hours)
£25 per match (3 hours)
£60 per match (3 hours)
£100 per match (3 hours)

1/3rd Pitch Summer – Juniors
£17 per hour
1/3rd Pitch Summer – Seniors
£22 per hour
1/3rd pitch Winter - Juniors
£19 per hour
1/3rd pitch Winter - Seniors
£25 per hour
2/3 Pitch Summer - Juniors
£34 per hour
2/3 Pitch Summer - Seniors
£44 per hour
2/3rd pitch Winter - Juniors
£38 per hour
2/3rd pitch Winter - Seniors
£50 per hour
Full Pitch Summer - Juniors
£51 per hour
Full Pitch Summer - Seniors
£63 per hour
Full Pitch Winter - Juniors
£57 per hour
Full Pitch Winter - Seniors
£75 per hour

